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**Websites**

Buck Institute for Education – What is PBL? - http://www.bie.org/about/what_is_pbl

Edutopia - http://www.edutopia.org/project-based-learning

High Tech High - http://www.hightechhigh.org/plb/

K12 Blueprint: What Does Project-Based Learning Really Look Like?  
http://www.k12blueprint.com/content/what-does-project-based-learning-really-look


Project Based Learning: The Online Resource for PBL - http://pbl-online.org

TeachThought – 15 Tools for Better Project-Based Learning  
http://www.teachthought.com/learning/project-based-learning/15-tools-for-better-project-based-learning/
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**Videos**

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LMCZvGesRz8


High Tech High. *Birds, insects, balloons: Kindergarten flight study*.  
http://www.hightechhigh.org/projects/?name=Birds,%20Insects,%20Balloons:%20Kindergarten%20Flight%20Study&uid=a9931a4fc1d602b1617e38c290bdac59

High Tech High. *What project-based learning isn’t*.  
http://howtovideos.hightechhigh.org/video/265/What+Project+Based+Learning+Isn%27t
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